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Francisco. Thv liavn boon vtpnxlvn- - Music Lovers Await NordicaV Comingly entertained during their visit.

C. Coin nf thin fltw U rfftntr.1 tSocial o the L'nlon botel in Sacramento.

CaDtain James F firav im triterH
at tbe Colonial in San Francisco.

tive T'pton's .iblll authorbins f
grand Juries, and the bt'l faiw a t :

final passage. Senator Vutlor
did aot believe that the cantumis.osi
broad enough to jwrmlt a spot ial t :

Jury to be formedwh'ile a regular ;
le in existence.' . '

With this view ethers agr"!. an 1 t
bill waa sent kack to ooirunittee. v
the understanding that It will l rimm-

ed so that one grand Jury may b Ik :

over from on term f court to anoth- ,

to meet the .situation in Multn.m; .

county, where terms of court are h-- ' I

every month, which Unis la efteu t .,

short to. permit ene Jury to ftninti t' -

J8. 31. Hears u a. Ran Franrlnra
visitor last week.

Georsre G ordan , is ' rnrlstr.1 at thn
Gelden West hotel in Ban Francisco.' I . . . . . . A

NWi Kr the SUDtlar aocifTT coram mui u.
In the luridi of tbe Kotlety Editor not later thin

and took apartments; Later the Mint
day Mrs. H. M. Cake, also of Portland,
registered at the hoteL Shortly after;
a family from Seattle Joined the party,
Mrs. and Mrs. W. M. Cake. The Times
tells us the Lobby "wags" are now on
a still hunt' for some ."Cookies", fromye land of plenty. ' r

AvVi '

Mrs. Specht at Home.
. Mrs. A. Specht was at home to her
friends yesterday afternoon at her
apartment at the Madison Park, when
she had four tables at "500." The prises
went to .Mrs. Morris, Mrs. X T. Wicks
and Mrs. M. J, Champion.; The addition-
al guests were Mrs. A. L. Fish, Mra
F.i H. Jarvls, of Oakland. Mrs. T. J.
Mullln, Mrs.. H. W. Grundwalt, Mrs W.
Sangbush, Mrs. J. McCusker, Mrs. If.
Hartje, Mrs. A. Pauts, Mrs. F. 8. each,
Mrs, Glawe, Mrs. C. B. Taggert, Mrs.
H. E Harris. Mrs E. II, Anthony, Mrs.
F. Sullivan and Mrs." A. Black.

J
Mahon-WeU- s Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira' J. 'Mshon,' were
married January 19, and Jeft the fol

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. HUd and eon are
tbe bouae auests nf Mr n.1 Mrs R wrnnajr ot eacn we ana in tuovn

earlier at puaalblt will be appreciated. -

ODAT ia the last dajr of the win
Johnaon In San Franei'eco. Mra. Hlld
was complimented with a bridge part;
last week given by Mrs. TV. I. Sanborn
and Mrs. G.' J. .Sanborn.T ter season. Like children running

from a bogie man the society peo-

ple have flown south. . T aouth-er- n

California, to Now Orleans,

lnveetlgation "X the, work It haa undir-taken- .

, . .' -
.

WANTS NICHE IN HALL

DF FAME FOR HEARST

(Coited Preu Iad Wire.)
Sacramento, Caj Feh. 4.-- -In a bill In-

troduced in the senate today by Senator
Carainetti, it is provided, that 150.000 be
appropriated to plac statues f John t.
Fremont and George Hearst. btb former

United States senators, in the Hall
of Fame at Washington.- -

visiting In the clty for the past month
or two. Among the. guests at luncheon
was another prominent . Portland girl
Miss J,eaBrownlie. i . i

Mrs.. Hegele Bridge Hostess.
Friday Mrs.' Charles HegelejwM pre-

side at one of the large bridge parties
of the week at her home on Fourteenth
and Morrison streets.

' 'a'," s i V. '.:;':'
Bridge Monday.

to Panama and so on and on they ffo.
There are but few left to keep the vigil
of tbe 40 days of sack cloth and ashes.

;. -'' ;V

Mrs.' Mason at Home to Miss Tysoil.
A farewell tea In compliment t Miss

' '
Harry B. Clarke of this city Is reg-lster-

at tbe Washington hotel in Se-
attle. " ,

' U W. White is registered" at the
1a (Seattle.

v. ;: ,,'f
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Norman and Mr.

and Mra. A. H. Wilton went aimni Port.
le Tyson, was given tod,ay by
Ijandon Mason at her home nearX5he Waverly golf links. a land people In Seattle last JBufiday ati. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. C. B. Sim-

mons presided at a large auction bridge

lowing Sunday for their ranch home
In Harney, eounty. Vale la the objee
tive railroad town and from that point
they will drive ISO miles overland to
their ranch. Mrs,- - Mabon was Miss
Verda Mae. Wells.

uim noiei csavoy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacKav are vis
iting at the Arlington hotel in Banta

Shepard and Bride Sau.
New Tork, Feb. 4. Springing a sur-

prise en their friends and the public at
large, Flnley J. Shepard and Me bride,
who was Miss Helen Guld, eailed today
for Europe on the Kronprtneeealn Cecile,

Society Notes. , : 4s
Barbara....

'

,
J. C. Conant and' Mr anrt M nnMr. and Mrs. Curtis Sargent and their

son Harrison left Sunday evening for
California where they will visit friends

Henderson are Portland visitors at the

f -- 'toy4' -

. ss, . ,

. , : .
4

-

V .r" ' V ' ' V 7

V . .v i ' t "

and relatives of Mrs. Sargent. Mrs.
union notel in Sacramento,

8. Jacobs Is registeuea at the Union
hotel In Sacramento.

Lungs Were AffectedSargent was formerly a San Francisco
girl and has many pleasant ties in the
bay city. They will begone about three
months.

'w.
Society Xotes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. E. Coleman and
little son, Harry S, Coleman, ; will leave
tonight for a six weeks visit in southern

D. of C, Ball Tonight. v
. The Daughters of the Confederacy
will receive all the friends of the

' "sunny south" this evening at, a tall
at the Hotel Portland, which promises
to be a very smart affair. Officers of
the society will receive.

Miss Mac-Maste- r to Uo Abroad. '

- Miss Allsa MacMaster left this, morn-
ing for New York,. from where she will
sail Cor Parts February 13 on the Mau-
ritania. Sha will pass about 18 months
in school in Paris and ti travel With
friends. - V

"
-

w Mr. uud Mrs. de gchweinite Go, East.
Last'evenlng MraniJ Mrs". Edmund A.

de Schwelhits left for an extended trip
east. Their small son Edmnd A. da
Bchwcinita' Jr.; is staying with his
grandmother, Mri. George Weldler. Tfro
Illness of Mr. de Schwelnltz'; father at
hta home In Philadelphia has called them

' east to that city. They will also visit
friends and. relatives In 'Baltimore and

i New York.1 ,' i

- Mrs. Foster Bridge Hostess. ' .

'Mrs. Thomas Brtttaln Foster gave a
bridge party of four tables at her home
Saturday afternoon; Daffodils and
greens were effectively used to decor- -'

ate the rooms. The highest honorsywent
to Mrs. Wlnslow Bradford, Mrs At L.
McCully, Mrs. E. h. Thompson, and Mrs.
Charles B. Bumelln.

California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Spence- r left last
Saturday for,a,CaHf.prnla trip.

Now m Good Health
it Is beyond tiuman power to perform .

miracles. The makers ot Eckman's Al- -

erative, a remedy for Consumption, d
not claim that it will restore every one i

to perfect health, but so many have ;

voluntarily testified it saved their lives,
that all who have this dread dltteax! '

should investigate and try it. It should , j

stop the nlarht sweats, edce fever, pro- -
mote appetite and in very many j

prolong life. Jtead what It accorjaplisbed
In this case: 'V-""' "

Catherine ave. am Ascot Pleoe,
, Queen's Court.

"Gentlemen: In the year 1908 1 was
taken with a heavy cold and a nasty
cough and went to aeveral doctors, in-
cluding Bpecialiat. Their medicines
failed. I then went to tbe Catakllla, but
the cough still kept up. I stayed there
a year and then went en farm sear
Jersey City, a very lck man. '

'My bwither then recommended Eck-
man's Alterative to me very highly. At
firrt I would not eoneent to use it,
owing te the fact that I had taken
many medicines without being helpel
in any wav, but finally X consented.,11

Mr. and Mrs. George. Brown have also

PARSONS NOW ON TRAIL
OF SURETY COMPANIES

(galpm Bureau of Tho Journal. 1 '

Saleni, Or. Feb. 4. Representative
Parsons introduced a bill In the house
yesterday which 'provides that all sure-
ty companies must deposit with the
state Insurance department I50.000 in
interest paying bonds or first mortgages
on Oregon real estate,, or, in lieu of
this, they must Invest $100,000 in Ore-
gon reel estate upon the approval of tbe
state treasurer, before they will be en-

titled to a license to transact "business
In this state.

' A provision similar to this was la the
original draft of the proposed insurance
cede Introduced in the senate by llollls,
but because of strong opposition of the
surety companies it was stricken out.

party at her home on Hall street. The
house was gayly decorated In red, sug-
gestive of Valentine day. : Red hearts
.were strung around the room and quan-
tities of red carnations and ferns were
used. There were eight tables at cards
at which the highest honors went to
Mrs. .John Toft, Mrs. Daniel De Bols
and Mrs., J. W. Vogan- -

" " '

Wedding Anniversary Party. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Matthlesen cele-
brated their flteenth' wedding anniver-
sary last Sunday evening. A.gathering
of 60 lifelong friends made the affair
unusually pleasant ,

Graham-Horrlga- n Wedding.
Married At 2:30, in the parlors of

the Hotel Portland, yesterday afternoon,
H. Arthur W. Graham of Canby, Or.,
and Miss Theresa - Horrigan of ,New
York, Rev. Matthews officiating. ('Mr,
ahd Mrs.' Graham left at :10 this morn-in- g

for Gearhart for 4 ahort honey-
moon. Those 'present were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Graham. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Horrigan, Charles Graham, Lexy Gra-
ham and Thomas Graham.

?. "k.
'This evening, , Shrovfe Tuesday, will

be celebrated by , the parishioners, of
the Madeline with a "500" party at the
parish hall, Twenty-thir- d and Siskiyou
streets. The women in charge of the
party are: Mrs. T. J. Seufert, Mrs.
J. F, Clarkson. Mrs J. N. Casey, Mrs.
T, J, .Murphy, Mrs. John Manning, Mrs.
John Clarkson, Mr. J. H. Luckett and
Mrs. William McGarry.

The Ladies' Auxiliary society of Aha-v- ai

Sholem will give the second of their
series of card parties Monday after-
noon, February 10, at Cbrlstensen'a hall.

Cakes and More Cakes.
Portland, It seems la sending "Cakea"

to LOs Angeles. The Los Angeles Times
is amusing itself counting the Cakvs

Joined, the southern California colony,
They left the first of the week.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, whose continued
illness for the past eight months has
been of much concern to ber many
friends, was taken home from he hos-
pital Monday and is reported much tat
ter.

.

Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley is also rapidly
Improving after an operation at the hos
pltal. beth's aria from "Tannhauser," as sung

by Nordica. is something to look for
: h w ,r.. ...

I - A-Ir- O'Keilly Compliments Mrs.
Prael. .

"-
-'

ward to. U'he program will also include
German, French, Italian and many Eng-
lish songs, and of course, the "Erlking,"
of which Nordica'a rendition is said te
be as near dramatic truth as human
genius can make U.

The enthusiasm with which Mme. Lil-

lian Nordica wll) be welcomed tomor-
row night at the Helllg 'then,trvbid
fair to eclipse anything In local Tnubhal
annals. Nordica is without question
the most versattle singer on the stage
today. Admittedly tbe greatest Wag-wria- n

singer in the .world, she i a
shining example that one can sing Wag-
ner without impairing the voice, for
Nordica is now conceded to be doing the
finest work of her whole career.

The program for' tomorrow night Is a
most generous one and all the numbers
have been carefully selected to display
the glory of the singer's marvelous
voloe and her consummate art. Elisa

is now near iv two years eince i irj-si-
.

took it. I am now cured and I dare
say that 1 would have been buried Ions

ko if it bad not been for Eckman's
Alterative. I wlfh to thank you for the
Godsend tame. Wherever I go I bighly
recommend the Alterative, a I owe my
life to it."
(Sworn .Affidavit.

JOS. J. TROESCITER.
Eckman's Alterative is effective in

Bronrhltia. Asthma, Way Fever: Throat
and Lung Troubles and in upbuilding
the system. Does not contain poisons,
opiates or habit forming drugs. For
ule bv The Owl Drug Co.. nd ether

leading druggists. Ask for booklet tell-
ing of recoveries and write to Eckman
Laboratory. Philadelphia, Fa ior addi-
tional evidence., .....

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR
EACH COUNTY SUGGESTED

(Salem Bureau ot The Journal.
Salem, Or., Feb. 4. District attorneys

Will be replaced by county attorneys If
the bill introduced yesterday by Repre-
sentative HUl becomes a law. The bill
provides that county attorneys shall be
elected at the general election in 1914
for all counties" w;hcre the term of the
present district attornev exnlres, and
thereafter in every county every two
years.

Mrs. E. Henry Shepard returned home
last week after passing two weeks as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Latta,
at her home on Highland Heights.

Mrs. FlttzliowarJ Jarvls of Oakland,
who has been the guest for the past
week of Mrs. Arthur L. Fish, is now
the house guest of M4ss Anna Flnley.

M. N. Lewis is a Portland visitor' in
Sacramento.

Mrs. M. Lowenson and daughters are
house guests of Mrs. E. C. Heller In San

Mrs. Prael of Astoria, the mother Of
Rudolph and Otto ' Prael. was the
splratlon for a gathering of the older
ladles at the home of Mrs. H. H. O'Reil-
ly last Saturday afternoon. Most of
the charming little company were
grandmothers. "

Miss Stewarf Entertained in Seattle.
Miss Josephine McLaughlin gave a

luncheon at her home in Seattle for
Miss Elizabeth Stewart who has been

SPECIAL GRAND JURY IDEA

SENT BACK FOR REVISION

(Staff rorrponaViiee.l
Salem, Or,, Feb. 4. Lawyers In th- -

senate yesterday dissected Kepresenta- -

that have arrived from the north to the
Angelus hotel. Last week Mrs, M. W.
Cake of this city arrived at the hotel

Store Opens at 8:30 a. m. and Closes at 5:30 p. m. Every Business Day Except Saturday Saturday, 9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. Dem-onstrati- on

on the Third Floor of "Wearever" Aluminum Ware Five-Piec- e Kitchen Set, Regular $5.10 Value, Special, Only $3.65

Standard "Central Needle" Sewing Machines Priced from $23.50 to $50,00 They Are Sold on the One Dollar a Week Easy Pay-

ment Plan "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on Charge Accounts If Same Are Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth

Flcishcr's Yarns
Special Demonstration in the Art Department,
Second Floor, daily from 9 .to 12 And irotn 1

to 5. You should join the. classes, at once.

Special 25c Lunch
Served daily in the Basement Store. Only the
very best of foods used. Have your friends
meet'you here. Prompt service assured here.

InventoryCleanupSalCu
In All Departments

Reductions in some instances far below the regular cost of produc-
tion. Evcrv section of the store has an interestinar list of Clean-U- ir

InventoryCBeanupSales
' '

v in All Departments
' Closing out all broken lines, remnants odds, and ends and small lots
at sacrifice prices! Extraordinary reductions on merchandise of
standard grades." Splendid cliance to save during this reduction sale.

'9
The Fresh-Ai-r Store""The Daylight Store" "The Sanitary Store"

j Bargains that you should Spot overlookthey are serviceable goods.

ii - Tf .Tit it. j fill TlO tI rl O TTTv

On Cash Purchases Amounting to 10c or More, Groceries Excepted Premium Parlors, 4SEn Fl
300 Stamps free Willi

Ofldlilneso!
500 &C Stamps Free With

Women's

Tailored Suits at

400 Stamps Free With
Women's

$15 and $17 Coats llmcn'sSiiICsQ

Bleached Sheets Specially Priced at 39c
200 dozen large bleached Sheets on sale tomon-q-

at 39c" each. Full double bed size and extra good
quality. Torn and hemmed ready for use. OQp
A great bargain. Special for this sale, each

60-inc- h Bleached Table Damask for 22c
Double "S. & II." Stamps on cash purchases in the
Basement tomorrow. Extra good wearipg grade
bkached tabic damask in an excellent line of OOp
patterns. Special for this sale at a yard mibtK

Women's 25c Hose on Sale at, Pair 17c,
Double "S. & H," Stamps on Basement cash pur-

chases tomorrow. Women's fine cashmere and
fleece lined Hose in medium weight. I'ast 1
black. Special tomorrow 3 pairs 50c pair A I C

Outing Flannel Gowns Special Only 59c
Women's Warm Outing Flannel Gowns, made full
and long, of good heavy material. Many neat
styles and colors to select from and all sizes. IJQ
Specially priced for this sale (tomorrow at 3vl

98c Muslin Underwear Special Only 59c
Gowns, Combinations, Skirts and Drawers of fine,
sheer materials- - standard cut garments, full length
and full width. Lace and embroidery KQp
trimmed. Regular 75c to 98c values, at only UUs
$1.00 Corsets Special Tomorrow at 59c
Double "S. & H." Green Stamps on Basement cash
purchases tomorrow. Discdntinued lines in scores
of styles some slightly soiled. Sizes jn the CQ
lot from 18 to 30. Regular $1 Corsets at only tJil
Women's 43.50 to $6.00 Shoes at $2.39
Women's and misses' high grade Spring footwear
tans, kids, gunmetals, velvets, suedes, calf, etc, in
popular lasts, with Goodyear welt soles. (j0 QQ
All sizes, $3.50 to $6.00 Shoes, on sale at W&iQo

I2V2C Embroideries on Sale at, Yard 5c
10.000 yards of fine Embroideries, edgings and in-

sertions in scores of dainty patterns, narrow or wide,
and excellent sheer materials. Regular 10c ff
and 12j4c grades, priced for this sale at, yard JKs

With each cash purchase of one of the
above Suits well give a total of 500 S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps. Over 200 Suits in

this preat offering. Good practical, plain
tailored styles that are always in demand.
Plain serges and diagonals, fancy Scotch
mixtures, etc., in late shades v Excellent,
well made suits that will give splendid serv-

ice. ' Best of linings. Sizes O OC
to 11; $2000 to $30.00 values Olu,VO

With each cash purchase of one of the above
Suits .we'Jl give a total of 300 S. & II. Grccu
Trading Stamps. Only one or two of a
kind but there are a great many in the 'lot.
Plain and fancy mixtures in light or dark
colors and good, serviceable styles. 7 Well
tailored and coat lined .with .btsf quality
sateen. Plain or fancy models. ; Suits that
are worth up to $25.00, on .sale &f A
tomorrow at the low price of tftJt)

With- - each cash purchase of one of the above
coats we will give free 400 S. & H. Green Trad-

ing Stamp. Here's a coat bargain you cannot
afford to miss. Exactly J32 Coats in the lot.
Good seasonable styles and popular fabrics.

i and full length styles in smart new pat-

terns. In sizes for women andjJQ AO
misses. $15.00 and $17.50 Coafs O. JO

300 W Stamps Free With
Women's

510 to SIS Furs at

50 Stamps Free With
Women's

Wool Sweaters at

Men's $1.00 Shirts, Special, . Only 59c

Double "S. & II." Green Stamps with Basement
cash purchases tomorrow. Men's plain or pleated
bosom shirts in neat patterns and colors. KQp
Full standard size. Sires-1- to 17ji at only OVA,

Boys' $3.00 Underwear Special Only 89c
Odd, lines boys' "Stuttgarter". Underwear union
suits and separate garments in heavy, light and me-diui- Vi

weights. Extra well finished and splen-- QQp
did quality. Regular values to $3.00, at only

75c and $1.00 Fancr Silks IVr Yai 3
Double "S. &.H." Green Stamps on Basement cash
purchases tomorrow. Hundreds of yards of beauti-

ful plain and fancy silks suitable for all pur- - AQ

3&cSOS

12c Outing Flannel on Sale at, Yard 6c
1500 yards extra heavy Outing Flannel a special
purchase of mill ends, bought for our Basement.
Standard qualities in checks, stripes, etc.
Lengths up to 20 yards, on sale at, the yard Ol

Women's Rubbers on Sale at, a Pair 48c
Only 500 pairs in this lot. Splendid quality high cut
Storm Rubbers, high heel and full width. Complete
range of sizes from 3 to 8. On sale tomor- - A

row only at this exceptionally low price, pair Ol

$3.00 and $3.50 Jockey Boots at $1.98
Double "S. & iT." Green Stamps on Basement cash
purchases tomorrow. Misses' and children's Jockey
Boots, patents and gunmetal; new-last- s; (1 (ID
perfect fitting. Regular$3 and $3.50 vals. VWO
Girls' $2.50 Dresses on Sale Only $1.48
Girls' wool finish School Dresses, plain colors, plaids
and "checks, in medium or dark colors. Pleated
skirts neatly trimmed. Sizas for girls 3"J AO
6 to 14 years of age. Special sale at only tDXriO

Men's 75c Underwear Special at Only 49c
Double S. & I I. Green Stamps on Basement cash
purchases tomorrow. Men's mediam Tveight merino
wool Underwear, shirts and drawers. Keg- - IQn
ular 75c quality, priced for this ale at only xtv
Men's 75c Outing Gowns on Sale at
Men's Outing Flannel Gotims in. fancy stripe pat-'tern- s,

well made and full standard sues. Garments
you could not begin to make at this price, yl O
Special for this sale tomorrow at only w

Children's 75c Night Gowns Special AZz
'XIH13rwiiTTiSFXyffl
heavy fleece. In plain white or fancy stripes, nice
fitting garments for girls to J years, of A Ort
age. Double S. & II. Green Stamps choice :"Oi
Men's $1.50 Umbrellas Special Only tZ :
Double S. Sc 11. Green Stamps on Basement cs ':
purchases. Men's regular $1.50 Umbrellas; froo.i,
strong frame and rod. Latest novelty (Y"? ,
handles. On sale tomorrow at low price of tu

each cash purchase-o-f --one of--the- above
fur pieces we will present you with a total
of 300 S. & H. Green Trading Stamps. Muff
and Neckpieces in many styles and sizes.
New, perfect furs, French Coney, Coyote
and black hare, Well made and nicely fin-

ished. Lined with excellent quality black
sateen. Furs that sell ordinarily (fk jfr'
at $10, $12.50 and $15. Tomorrow OD"d

With each cash purchase of one of the
above Sweaters we will present you with a
total of 50 S. ,& II. Green Trading Stamps.
Just the thing to wear under wraps. Cardi-

gan rib, V neck and pockets. These come
in white only. Complete range of sizes up
to 44. Reg. $2.50 quality. On sale to-q- q

morrow in the Underprice Store, ea.IOC

oses. btnpesi checks, .etc.; $l-?l- .5 grades tcv
t . ...

Women's $1.00 Cape Gloves at Only 50c
500 pairs Women's' and misses' fine Cape Gloves in
popular one-clas- p Style.'fine pique sewn, with tZfip
Paris Point backs. A standard $1 quality, pr. ulL

Basement SMisafi 59c Motloe$05 Bay TomoFrow . Basement

HoussIepntsElr.;
y

. Specials
.

At the Main Floor Bargain CircleGrocery Specials
For Tomorrow

$4 Steam. Clothes Washers, Clean Up
if -- .Slightly Damaged Enameled Cooking

500 yds. Basting Cotton, all sizes,
Kk Spool Silk, 100 yds, all colors, 5
Spool Cotton. 200 yds., blk and w't, 4
35c "Sterling" Skirt Markers, for 21
White Cotton Tape, d. pieces,
White Linen Tape, asst'd widths, 3
10c, Mother's Ironing Wax, spl.,
10c Bone Hair Pins, 6 in si box. 5

Crescent Skirt Braid, 5-y- d. pes., 10
English Fins. 400 on paper, at S.ji
Wire Hair Pin Cabinets, special, 4
10c Pearl Buttons, all sizes, sard, 6
Cube Pins, 100s, bl'k, wh't, colors,
Darners with Darning Cotton for 8
50c Hose Supporters, odds, endsj 10
Odd line Collar :Stays special. at

3 V . At the Main Floor Center Circle

MAIN FLOORGreat final Pre-Invento- ry Sale of 2500 yards
of beautifUl Fancy Silks at less than half price. Silks of stand-
ard qualities in fancy Persian Messalines, . striped and checked
Taffetas' anVt striped Benalines, in a vast assortment of at-

tractive coloi;ins and designs --z-; silks much ; in 'demanj for
dresses, waist, "petticoats, linings, etc. This will be bur last

edaft)fferinforrtakinihvetitorjTnoe'i
the biggest event of the ,year Standard $1.00 and CQ
$1.25 grades on special stile at. this low. price, a yard Ov

55c Kettles, now S50 $2 Kettles at 7."
$1.75 21 juart Dish Pans, Clean Up T
lOc hdok Hat and Coat Kacks only :

Xr 7Jhrtn1r TTa'nivl Cnn I?art- - nnlv t

Phone your orders early in the day. .

Sliced tanned Peaches, tomorrow only
Asparagus Tips, very tfioice, can for
June Peas, sweet and tender, can only
"O. W. K.'V Butter, special tomorrow,'
Plums,-Gree- n Gagev large cans at only-Lemo- n

Cling Peaches, large cans, 2 for
Guaranteed Eggs, no deliveries, dozen,

10i
150
100
720
100.
250
250

' .Large size Curlinpf "Irons, special, 5 5c crimped Hair rins, special, a yzV'rimtomttr4Slpfl.OhTt)TR7ie'H Wafer Irons,-no- w ,

Hair Nets, alt shades, 5 in en, ,35c Twine Shopping Bogs, spl., 81 15c Gold "Band Bowls, Clean Up-- f tic? ;

10c Folding Wire Coat Hangers, CollapMble Troustr--r Hangers at 10 50c Elk Steins Clean-U- p rife, !i V
Safety, Pins, 12 on a card, two for Wire Collar Supports, 6 for only 8 I


